Introduction
Previous studies indicated [1, 2] that the reduc tions of substrates o f bacterial nitrogenases are characteristic o f reactions at a m ononuclear m o lybdenum (Mo-) site and that iron-sulfur cluster complexes act as efficient catalysts o f electron transfer w ithout otherwise chemically participat ing in the binding and the reduction o f the sub strates.
The studies furtherm ore suggested that M o in nitrogenase could be bound to either a cys-S-or a /zw-imidazole group to the apoprotein [3] , and that the Mo atom was in a sterically protected and lo cally acidic environment [4] . In 1987, homocitrate (he), was found to be an essential com ponent of the FeM o-cofactor [5] . This suggested that this rel atively uncom m on hydroxycarboxylic acid was es sential for the catalytic activity. The 2-OH group and at least one o f the carboxylic residues of he would be expected to coordinate to M o and possi bly render it m ore readily reducible or catalytically * Reprint requests to Prof. G. N. Schrauzer.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-72072 Tübingen 0932-0776/93/0900-1295/$ 01.00/0 active. In a previous study of the reduction of C2H 2 by mononuclear Mo(IV) species, glycol, i.e. a ligand containing hydroxyl groups for coordina tion to Mo, was found to increase the reactivity [6] . X-ray crystallographic studies o f the FeM o-protein from Azotobacter vinelandii [7] and from Clo stridium pasteurianium [8] have now established that the Mo ion is attached to the histidine im ida zole nitrogen atom (his" 442 N<51) o f the apopro tein. The second and third coordinating sites of M o are occupied by oxygen atom s from the hy droxyl group and the secondary carboxyl group of hom ocitrate (he). The three remaining coordina tion sites of molybdenum are made up of three //-sulfide ions o f the Fe3S4 unit o f the Fe7S8 cluster.
Since the X-ray structural analysis represents a resting form of the enzyme, it is difficult to identify the site of substrate binding and reduction. It has been suggested that dinitrogen and other sub strates may bind inside the FeM o-cofactor and that Mo, because of its hexacoordinated ligand en vironment, cannot participate in substrate binding without either a change in coordination number or a change in liganding groups [6] . As our previous model studies strongly ruled out iron sites for sub strate binding and reduction, we considered a mechanism through which the catalytically active enzymic M o center, "M ored(hc)*-his-", would be released by way o f a reversible, redox-linked disso ciation of the enzyme bound FeM o-cofactor-cluster, enz-Fe7S8Mo(hc)-his, under the reducing con ditions of the functioning enzyme, as indicated in eq. In accord with ref. [8] the Fe3S4-unit o f the enzFe7S8 cluster would act as a tridentate ligand, cap able o f binding the oxidized form of M ored(hc)-his after completion of each substrate reduction step.
The Mo atom in M ored(hc)*-his would have 3 coordination sites available, sufficient for the endon or side-on binding, reduction and protonation of various substrates, while the enz-Fe7S8 unit would serve as the electron transfer catalyst. In or der to obtain experimental support for this mecha nism, the reduction of acetylene (C2H 2), a widely used alternative substrate o f nitrogenase, was in vestigated with mixtures o f M o 0 4-2, he and N-methylimidazole (nmi) as catalyst precursors (see Scheme I); the nitrogen base nmi was chosen as a model for the imidazole group of his at the en zymic Mo site.
Scheme I Model System Components:
Results and Discussion
The reduction of C2H 2 with aqueous buffered mixtures o f N a2M o 0 4, he and nmi as catalyst pre cursors occurs upon the addition of reducing agent (N aB H 4). The originally colorless solutions turn rapidly brown due to the formation of reduced Mo species which catalyze the reduction of C2H 2. The most active catalysts resulted from equimolar mix tures of M o 0 4~, nmi and he, as shown in Fig. 1 and Table I . The reduction takes place without an induction period, see Fig. 2 . The catalysts generat- ed are approximately 5 times more active than those in the molybdothiol systems. They are also m ore selective with respect to the form ation of C2H 4, suggesting a prevalence of m ononuclear over binuclear catalytic Mo species in this system. We have previously shown [2] , that the reduction o f C2H 2 to C2H4 involves reactive mononuclear M o derivatives, while C2H 6 is formed on reaction o f C2H 2 with ju-oxo bridged dimolybdenum spe cies. Just as in the molybdothiol systems, the re duction o f C2H 2 to C2H 4, but not to C2H 6, is also significantly stimulated by ATP in the Mo-nmi-hc system, see Table I .
In the absence of nmi, the reaction solutions be come rapidly heterogeneous due to the form ation o f insoluble lower-valent Mo hydroxide species. The nitrogen base evidently keeps M o in solution. O ther nitrogen bases, among them benzimidazole, can replace nmi without significant losses of cata lytic activity; however, pyrazole, imidazole, pyri dine and 5-hydroxyquinoline sulfate produced less active systems (Table I, In C 2H 2 reduction experiments with different carboxylic acids as cofactors, homocitric acid (he) produced the most active catalyst and also exhibit ed the highest selectivity with respect to the form a tion o f C2H4. Tartaric acid produced catalysts that were almost as active, but much less selective, re ducing C2H 2 to a near 1:1 mixture o f C2H 4 and C2H 6. Citric acid was also significantly less active and selective than he (see Fig. 4 ). In the absence of nitrogen bases, the mixtures of M o 0 4~2 with all the acids investigated turned het erogeneous under the reducing conditions, indicat ing a significant stabilizing effect of the nmi com ponent. The attachm ent of M o to the /z/s-imidazol moiety of the FeM o-protein thus can be rational ized. O ur study also clearly indicates that he is re quired for maximum catalytic activity of im ida zole-linked M o species. These results thus provide further support the mechanism of nitrogenase ac tion which invokes molybdenum as the site o f sub strate binding and reduction. The structural char acterization o f the catalytically active species in the Mo-nmi-hc-and related model systems and the re duction o f nitrogen and o f other substrates will be reported in forthcoming papers of the series.
Experimental Section

Reagents and chemicals
All organic com pounds were commercially available and used as received. Sodium molybdate, N a2M o 0 4 • 2 H 20 ; was analytical grade (Baker A n alyzed Reagent), and used without further purifi cation. Acetylene (M atheson) was washed with concentrated H 2S 0 4; argon (National Cylinder Gas) was 99.995% and used directly from the tank.
Standard gas chromatographic technique
H ydrocarbons were measured by GLC using a Varian 1440 Aerograph laboratory gas chrom ato graph equipped with a 6 ft phenyl-isocyanate-Porasil C, 80 -1 00 mesh column, using FID detec tion. The identity of the individual gases was checked by measurements o f the retention times at several operating temperatures, by coinjection and mass-spectrometry.
Standard acetylene reduction technique
The experiments were perform ed in reaction bottles of 38 mL capacity with rubber seals (from Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, III.) into which measured am ounts o f pH 9.6, 0.1 F borate-buf fered solutions of e.g. N a2M o 0 4, nmi and he were added, typically at equimolar ratios, or as indicat ed. The bottles were flushed with argon gas at 1 atm ., and 5 cm3 of C2H 2 at 1 atm. was injected by means o f a syringe. At t = 0, 0.5 mL of a freshyl prepared 1.45 M solution of N aBH4 was injected. For hydrocarbon yield measurements, gas-pressure relieve syringes o f 50 cm3 capacity were insert ed into the rubber serum seals to reduce the inside pressure to 1 atm., at which the gas samples were withdrawn for hydrocarbon analysis by GLC. De tailed conditions are given in the legends to the Figures and to Table I. 
